
ANN
LANDERS
Sure, You Can Change

Deer Aon Landers: What dots a woman do 
whan ah* retches her 40th birthday and suddenly 
realizes she doesn't like herself?

I don't like working so hard to be cordial to 
friends when deep down I resent them for reasons 
which don't make sense. I don't like the way I have 
blamed others tor my failures. I don't like the 
casual manner in which I have passed on petty 
gossip that should have stopped with me.

Is it possible to make one's self over? Could I 
change? What do you say, Ann Lenders?   TOO 
WKLpKNOWN TO SIGN INITIALS

Dear WeZWCnown: Of course you can 
change, and you've already taken the most im 
portant step recognizing the need to change 
and wishing to do so,

You seem /tiled tpfth hostility. Do yon 
know why and toward whom? Talk this out 
wtth someone whose job it is to listen'. When 
you unload those ugly feelings you tdU no long 
er be compelled to punish your family and 

, friends. You wSl Ukt yourself better and fmd 
ft eetier to be civil and perhaps even gracious 
to those around you.

    *
Beir Ana: I lore my husband very much, but 

he is-driving me crazy.
Paul is a dentist. He receives dozens of pro 

fessional Journals, advertising flyers and countless 
boxes of samples and "gifts" from pharmaceutical 
houses. This junk is sent to his office, but he brings 
every bit of tt home. Every night he hauls in more 
paraphernalia, and now I can't even set up an iron 
ing board or a sewing machine in what was supposed 
to be my work room. His library is so crammed full 
of trash I have given up trying to dean it. He has 
ordered me not to touch anything.

Paul has premised downs of times to sort things 
out but he never gets around to it In the mean 
time, I am ashamed to have guests over and I'm 
drowning in junk.

What's the answer?   CROWDED

Dear Crowded; Do you haoe fire Insur 
ance? If you don't have it, you should. Ask your 
insurance man to look at your place. A call from 
him might inspire Pack-Rat Paul to get rid of 
at Jeart some of the junk. If ths* doc**? work, 
reWgn'yottrseff and accept, wttk grace, tftat 
which you cannot change.

*    
Dear Ann Landers: I am 13 and have no way 

of earning money for gifts, records, movies and 
little extras. I spoke to my father about this sev 
eral months ago. We agreed that I would do cer 
tain chores around the house and receive an allow 
ance. '

It started out fine but my father has gotten 
into,the habit of borrowing money from me and 
not paying it back. Right now he owes me $7, and 
I don't think I wffl ever see it again.

Do you have any suggestions on how to get 
him to give me the money? Please don't say I am 
lucky to have an allowance, because I really de 
serve it. Thank you.   BROKE

Dear Broke: There's no way I know of to 
get your $7 back unless your father decides to 
repay it and I certainly hope he does. A /other 
who welches sets a mighty poor example.

In the future, deposit your money in a sav 
ings account where it will draw interest and not 

  be available for "loan."
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B'nai B'rith Lodge Will

Installation of new officers of the local group are 
for the Torrance Lodge B'nai Maltin, 3848 W. 226th St., 
I'rith has been scheduled for first vice president; 

this evening at a dinner- Kaptan, Pakts Verdes Penin 
dance to be held at Los Ver- sula, second vice president; 
lei Country Club on the and Dr. Sidney Cohen, 

Palos Verdes Peninsula. W. 226th St.
Taking over the gavel as The organization, open 

president will be Leo BrooV Jewish residents of the area, 
iky, 1940 W. 182nd St., who performs a variety of philam 
lias been first vke president thropic community 
if the organization during the for needy families and under-]paport, 

past year. He succeeds-Joseph privileged children. 
Sperling of 3848 W. 226th St. Others to be installed

Joining Brodsky as officers elective offices this

Mannyjlnclude Frank Raleigh, Haw 
thorne; Milton Goldsmith, 

Sbeldonl 16817 Purche Ave.; Arthur 
Norom, Gardens; Irving Chai- 
ken, Palos Verdes Estates; 

8858 Seymour Lampel, 20515 Had 
isoa St.; William Diamond, 

to 17014 Kornbram; and Sper 
ling.

Trustees are Oscar Salk, 
services Howard Milstein, Henry Rap- 

Ben RoBtn, Eugene 
Xnshnick, Bernard Yeskln, 

IniJoseph Geffner, Robert Rob- 
 venlni'bini, and Frank Lelchook.

INDUSTRY-EDUCATION COUNCIL

Educators Talk Back' 
To Industrial Leaders
Greater use of high 

placement offices by industryjUarbor 
would help personnel men in 
the South Bay-Harbor area! 
fill job vacancies wtth 
people, Dr. Earl Brown, su 
perintendent of South Bay 
Union High School District, 
has declared.

Appearing in e panel pro 
gram sponsored by the South 
Bay-Harbor Industry-Educa 
tion Council, Dr. Brown was. 
one of three local educators) ̂ 0*1 
to "talk bade" to industry.

As a follow-up to a pro 
gram on industry's require 
ments of today's student pre 
sented by the business com 
munity last month, panelists 
told how they are preparing) good 
students to meet employment 
requirements of industry, 
business, and government 
during the council's monthly 
luncheon.

school [Wendell Black, president of
College. Edward 

bush, director of placement, 
California State College at 

_ Beat*, presented the 
point of view of the four 

rear college.
Among the ways the high 

schools prepare their students
to work, according to Dr. 
Brown, are by instructing 
iusiness students in such 
:hings as filling out applica- 

handling Job interviews, 
 roper dress and make-up for 
the office, office etiquette 
and economic citizenship. In 
dustrial arts students are 
taught to respect the dignity 
of work and to appreciate 

design and workman 
ship, he stated.

-JOB APPLICANTS who
just walk in from the street 
are not always the best peo 
ple for personnel men to 
see," Dr. Brown said. "High 
schools, trier testing and 
screening, can send choice 
youngsters. The high school 
placement offices and the 
personnel men can fill one 
another s needs.

Representing the junior 
colleges on the panel was Dr

PRESKNT CHECK ... Dr. Robert J. Dmnwy Orator), dimeter *4 adminUtratlv* 
tpenitiMts fer TRW Sy*4«m» Oreiip, **•'«"*» * «*•«* <** **•*•« *» Mel Brown 
Il«f*K dtWflft Mtejsget ef Junior Achievement in tenthem Cnttfwnla, to kick off 

* • th* 1MT IA fund drive. Watchtaf the fMMtnUtioB is Norm MeCracken, a junior 
»t North High School and ymidont of a JA company. Dr. Dow*oy it eattpaif n 
cawirman for tho Western and Sonthwes lorn Breat of Los Angeles.

STUDENTS in both classes 
are given a 50-point check 
list on job preparation. Dr 
Brown said.

Dr. Black explained that 
two kinds of students are en 
rolled in the junior college 
those who wish to take the 
irst two years of academic 

work prior to transferring to 
a four-year college and those 
who are interested m two 
years of technical training.

Technical majors prepare 
themselves for semi-profes 
sional jobs in such fields 
electronics, agriculture, 
health services, or graph! 
arts, Dr. Black stated. "For 
every graduate professional 
engineer, industry needs fou 
engineers with a master's de . 
gree, 20 with a bachelor's de-|°? 
gree, and 40 skilled tech 
nicUns," he said. "The Junioi 
colleges train those 40 tech 
nicians."

GRADUATES of the two 
year college run the gamut 
They range from TV repair 
men to nursery school teach 
ers. They include commercial 
artists, tool and dye makers, 
secretaries, policemen, horn 
economists, and mechanics.

Thre« out of five students) 
who continue their education 
beyond high school go to jun 
ior college, Dr. Black said 
Two out of every three o< 
those enrolled in the two- 
year college plan to go on tc 
a four-year school and om 
out of three takes technical 
training.

Colifornia State College a 
Long Beach is the secon 
largest state college in Call 
fornia, Babbush reported. A1 
present more than 21,000 stu 
dents are enrolled and 
faculty exceeds 1,000.

TO QUALITY for enroll 
ment students must be in thi 
top third of their

Someone once said, "There 
are no delinquent children, Just 
delinquent part-nts." The trouble 
with American mothers is you 
think your children are some 
thing special Well, don't you be 
lieve it They're little chips off 
the old block.

There have been quite a few 
items hi the news lately about 
school vandalism, abusement of 
teachers and battles royal in the

COUNT MARCO
classroom among the students 
themselves.

So tohet do you parents do? 
Attend cletses sponsored by 
that busy-body group, the 
PTA. '* .

They're at it again. This time 
they are holding classes for par 
ents who in six wasted weeks are 
expected to learn how to "De 
velop Parental Skills in Sex Edu 
cation," with free baby-sitting 
thrown in as an added attraction.

The purported purpose is to 
"clarjfy and simplify a parent's 
responsibility in answering chil 
dren's questions on sex."

I wouldn't mfnd the ever-m- 
creasing already-astronomical- 
ly-high tax bite for education 
if a little of my money went to 
a six-week session for parents 
to leant "How to Teach Your 
Children to Show a Little Re 
spect to the Teachers and the 
School that Provides Their Ed 
ucation."

Take the recent ridiculously- 
exploited incident in which moth 
ers won a long, hard-fought bat

tle to defemlnhe their daughter! 
even more by removing the edict 
on "no capri pants hi school." 
Mothers, you didn't win; you lost 

You destroyed not only the 
dignity of the school's image and 
that of the authorities who guard 
it for your child's sake, but   
worse   you overruled an act of 
discipline, no matter how arbi 
trary it may have seemed; and 
without discipline there can be 
no respect for education,

Even though a parent may 
consider a school's staff hard 
and unjust (which is usnaflf 
the brat's one-sided version, 
anyway), you should uphold 
that authority's edicts so that 
your child can learn to cope 
with such an experience. A» 
an adult he will learn soon 
enough that the world is filled 
wtth hard and unjust people 
making unreasonable demands. 
Who then is going to do battle 
for him? You?

AH of you parents will admit 
that many times during your 
child's formative years you ad 
ministered some form of punish 
ment as a corrective measure. 
You will be the first to admit 
that in most cases it did some 
good.

If the schools have complete 
authority to discipline any child 
when he neede tt, then he as 
sured there win he fewer fas pet 
lets needed as final punishment 
later. Don't wait for others to 
start the move to restoring full 
discipline within your child's 
school. You do it NOW! Remem 
ber, the child you save may be 
your own.

lass. The campus is a conv 
Bab-j muter campus, Babbush said 

.... tth 70 per cent of the stu 
atjdent body werking either

M«r part-time. 
Graduates go into industry 

ir,,,teaching close to home 
he added; About 86 per cent 
of ibe teachers are placed in 
schools within 50 mites of the 
coUege and 88 per cent of the 
non-teaching graduates take 
jobs within 100 miles of the 
campus, with more than belt 

[of them werking less than U 
miles front the college.

Salaries paid to graduates! 
of California State College at| 
Long Beach were higher than 
nations! salaries for students 
who majored In civil engin 
eering, electrical engineering, 
mathematics, chemistry, and
physics, according to Babush

e * *

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer oa Page B-5)

DOWN
1— Concluilon
2— I am (contr.)

Arthur'* lane*t— King A 
4— Cooky
6— S«ml prtelout stone 
t— ...... in Spain
7— Butter Mbatltut*

'matter (pi.)
•—-SUnchM
*-«ubJ«et

17— Printer* mtaiur* 
tt— In short wpply 
W— Esklm«% koit 
S*-Clty of Owvramy 
** ory SIM« 

llrd's kMk 
"lnc* Mrds

Baylor,

RECRUITING by industry
is on the increase, be pointed 
out. While only 173 compan 
ies came to the college to in 
terview its graduating class 
two years ago, last year 367 
firms sent their personnel 
men. This year 511 companies 
from all over the United 
States are recruiting em 
ployees on the Long Beach 
campus.

Concluding the three- 
pronged investigation into to 
day's student's role in busi 
ness, industry and govern 
ment will be a look into the 
future. Topic of the June 8 
program, to be presented by 
Dr. Stuart Marsee, president

El Camino College, will be 
"Needs in the Forthcoming 
Decade."

Townsend Plans 
An Open House
planned by Assemblyman L. 
E. "Larry" Townsend at his 
district offiees for Saturday, 
June 3.

He is inviting the public to 
visit his local headquarters 
in Suite 212 at 18486 Haw 
thorne Blvd., from 1 to S 
pjn. on thatdate, he said. Re 
freshments will be served, he 
added.

Coast Guard 
Checks Boats

S4— Tun* 

J>— Fynlnl

(Pi.)

106— Mogrst
107— Sumo up
111— Wing
112— Hal 
11

124—Pal? HOtle*
126—Of sheep
127—fUlwa prle* 
12S—AddKlon to letter

(•ber.) 
1SO—Momhsr of •

aUte (pi.) 
1St—Harem room 
124—Plural **t\*t
136—Tattered cloth
137—AtorldgnrwntB
lit— - - - - KeHy, *tt*r
We—Charted with an
142—Hldlna place for 
147. PW'

cymbal 
4t— Tsa, cal<*
43— Alcoholic bsvorags
44— Confront

47 Boots and

8— Wlth»r«
country (»br.)

disk

li—3*wMt bom*
festival 

57—Japan*** port, to
DftM^HltS
si-Part of clrels 
•4—Not**

-Faro* Islam
wlnotetorm

7S— Ewalmatlvn *f

13«— Harvest . . __ 
137— FaH to follow 

*u It In card* 
13t— Fomtaln* name
141— A capuchin monksy
142— T*nta out 
145— Slgmnes 
t47— HHJII card 
14* BrBf maxim

Paradise 
1BV- 10* (Rom. num.) 
1(1 — Town In Panama)

143-SnttlJflstleally 
166— French for sum**** 
W Pronoun 
lit— To dofeaa

1IB—Trojan here 
16» • WOf rise 
166—In^ln*
161—Run away to ke 

married

162—Kind ef tide
•M4—Uncloet
•M6—Threeleet

— . 
TT— Thronqh 
71 tpanlJi fer "y*s"

S(—Intsrjoetlon
adJoltiHifl allonot

•7—Trvmbllno. as with
faar 

8»—Moslem title
•0—A Oerskwln

toy (pi.) 
172 — Rowing Impwmenl 

an deity

178 — Fencing sword 
17»— Menaaf'e

*lm (pi.) 
1{3— Mineral apHiMM 
li£-Olspatch 
1(4— loslanile tale*

U. S. Coast <teard regula 
tions governing exttnguUh- 
•ra and w&lmm nbeetd 
pleasuN beeka will be en-, 

thelforced beginning June 1, the 
U. S. Coast Guard nas an 
nounced.

All boats which do net meet 
ithe new standards will be 

graduating cited, it was reported.


